Cory Williams: Did Chris UNCLEAR when he killed himself?

Other than him being a pedophile, I...I uh...

Cory Williams: Well let me ask you it this way: We had talked in our first interview how Chris would, take pictures of you...

Okay.

Cory Williams: ...while you were performing on him. Okay? He’d be up above you takin’ a...

Okay.

Cory Williams: Okay? Did it ever get to the point when that was goin’ on where he was more forceful with you; or rougher with you; or...?

No.

Cory Williams: No. No. Okay. At one point you just said a few minutes ago that he did it, you noticed over time he did get more aggressive.

Well he hit me, he, he hit me once.

Cory Williams: Okay.

And, and that was, that w...that w...that really shocked me. I mean he, he could’ve just turn around and said don’t do that; that’s stupid. He could’ve, but he, but he, but he’s, but he’s struggling and uh, I wasn’t, I wasn’t use to that.

Cory Williams: Alright.


Cory Williams: Yes, appreciate it.

No bother. You’re very welcome.

Cory Williams: Anything else that you wanna add about Chris?

Uh, no. But I, I...I’ll talk t...I’ll talk with my brother and y...you know if there’s anything I...if there’s anything that uh, I think my brother could help you with I, I will let you know and in fact that would be worth you guys coming back to talk to him. (Clearing
throat) I can’t picture there’d be any of UNCLEAR or whatever but. I...I...I really tried to think about it since the last year you guys were here and I...

Gary Gray: Now, did you talk to your brother about it and all that and so...?

Oh yea, ...and I sh...we share. We...

Gary Gray: UNCLEAR.

Yea, yea. He’s forty-two now, and he gets, he gets umm...he has a chemical imbalance on his brain and he’s on disablity, he’s...‘cause my mom drank so damn much when she was pregnant with him. He’s under a lot, he’s done, he’s medicated, under a lot of medication and stuff, but he’s a great kid, he’s a great brother, he’s a great man.

Gary Gray: Is he married with kids or anything?

No, he has a. He was married and has one child. But he’s livin’ with a woman now who has a...almost an adult son, but they’re not married.

Cory Williams: Now you live with his e...that’s uh...

Yea. That’s uh, his ex and his daughter.

Cory Williams: How does that work out? At, at a...

It, it, it’s...

Cory Williams: ...holidays.

Well, we spend, every one together.

Cory Williams: Do ya?

Yea, yes, yea. All four of us, yea. We’re one, yea. We do. Well she, you know she, they, they...they don’t, they live under my roof but, that...she and I don’t’ share the same bedroom any more. I mean we did the first couple of years. She’s been livin’ with me for nine years now, umm...they, we do, we...he...we alternate Thanksgiving. She cooks one year and I cook the next, and Christmas we’re all, we...we...it’s...it was a blessing in disguise. My parents, my grandparents, and, they all disowned me when, when that happened. I mean when...to think that I would do something like that, and you know I, I look back now and, it
probably wasn’t the right thing to do, but it happened and I mean, she could’ve hooked up with somebody else and moved his daughter halfway across the country and...been a pedophile himself, or what, I don’t know. You know, it...it just, it...we all, we all, we all love and care about each other tremendously. And we’re, we’re fortunate we all have each other and we know that.

Cory Williams: Sure.

Gary Gray: Alright, well, we’ll end it here. Interview’s concluded. It’s about, uh...twelve o’clock.

The preceding conversation was between - Gary Gray and Cory Williams.

*********
Book 4

Original Task Force Tips on

Chris Busch

&

Greg Green
INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Record Obtained (IB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Section Checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIN Checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun File Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Motivated Crime File Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator's License Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmprints obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting Specimen Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Specimen Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Statement Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Statement Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated Photo Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAILS OF TIP: INFORMANT STATES HE RECEIVED TWO CALLS FROM ANONYMOUS CALLER WHO STATES HE IS A FORMER HOMOSEXUAL IN DETROIT AND IS FAMILIAR WITH HOMOSEXUAL COMMUNITY IN DETROIT. SUBJ HAS A NICE 1000 HOME. SUBJ HUNG AROUND A MOTEL IN DETROIT, WHICH IS NEAR A CLARK GAS STATION. SUBJ LIVES 15 MILES FROM MOTEL. CALLER STATES THAT SUBJ GOES TO MOTEL AND PURCHASES YOUNG BOYS. SUBJ ADMINISTRATES A DRUG TO THE VICTIM AND WILL KEEP HIM FOR 4-5 DAYS AND PERFORM HOMOSEXUAL ACTS AGAINST VICTIM. SUBJ STORES VICTIMS IN A CABIN AND KEEPS THEM CLEAN AND DRESSED. INFORMANT STATES SUBJ LIVES NEAR A MAIN HIGHWAY IN DETROIT.

REPORT

6-28-77 - Officer talked to P.O. Tom Walden of the Flint P.D. Who was working with Ward Chapman on this tip. As of 3-25-77 the subject had not been located. No further information. There is nothing more to do on this tip unless the anonymous caller calls back.

Received by: Jerry Reynolds
Date: 3-30-77

Analysis: Doan Piche
Date: 6-24-77

Subject Cleared by: Winkler
Date: 6-30-77

BLK 03256
**Informant:** Chapman Ward  
**Address:** GENESE CO PROSECUTORS OFFICE  
**City:** FLINT, MICH.

---

**Information Reference Subject**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Record Obtained (1B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Section Checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIN Checked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun (FIRE) Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Motivated Crime File Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator's License Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprints Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmprints Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting Specimen Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Specimen Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Statement Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Statement Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated Photo Obtained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Details of Tip**

Informant called and stated, "An anonymous informant called and added more info to information called on Tip 20073. Call was from Howell at 12:05 pm.

**Report:**

Caller stated subject is a flower freak and goes to all the funeral homes the night before funerals and looks at all the flowers; he may send flowers to Jimmy King's funeral. His house is full of flowers; he will be at a flower show at CoBo Arena Sat & Sun. Subject fits composite. Stated and added, 'May know the subject's name as he doesn't.'

WARD CHAPMAN will interview Green and see if he knows subject. WARD CHAPMAN will interview Green and see if he knows subject. (Bosch & Green arrested, in Flint by Flint P.D. & Task Force as part of a Homo-Sexual Ring). Subject goes to a motel in Detroit near a Clark Station that caters to prostitutes & young male prostitutes.

WARD CHAPMAN will call back when he receives further information.

---

**Received by:**

Jillian Down SEPO 3-25-72 1PM

**Analyzed/Checked by:**

Waldman 6-30-77

**Subject Cleared by:**

Witnesses  | Was Working  | Polygraph

---

BLK 03257
INFORMANT: CHAPMAN WARD

Address: 100 County Courthouse, Flint
Can be contacted at: Asst. Chief Prosecutor in Flint

Home Phone: 766-8644
Office Phone: 766-8769

INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT

Criminal Record Obtained (IB)  Yes No
Record Section Checked  Yes No
Photo Available  Yes No
LEIN Checked  Yes No
Gun File Check  Yes No

Sex Motivated Crime File Check  Yes No
Intelligence Check  Yes No
Operator's License Check  Yes No
Fingerprints Obtained  Yes No
Palmprints Obtained  Yes No

Handwriting Specimen Obtained  Yes No
Hair Specimen Obtained  Yes No
Written Statement Obtained  Yes No
Recorded Statement Obtained  Yes No
Updated Photo Obtained  Yes No

DETAILS OF TIP: INFORMANT STATES HE RECEIVED TWO CALLS FROM ANON CALLER WHO STATES HE IS A FORMER HOMOSEXUAL IN DETROIT AND IS FAMILIAR WITH HOMOSEXUAL COMMUNITY IN DETROIT. SUBJ HAS A NICE HOME, SUBJ HANGS AROUND A MOTEL IN DETROIT WHICH IS NEAR A CLARK GAS STATION. SUBJ LIVES 1/2 MILE FROM MOTEL. CALLER STATED THAT SUBJ GOES TO MOTEL AND PURCHASES YOUNG BOYS. SUBJ ADMINISTERS A DRUG TO THE VICTIM AND WILL KEEP HIM FOR 4-5 DAYS AND PERFORM HOMOSEXUAL ACTS AGAINST VICTIM. SUBJ KNocks VICTIMS' WALLS AND CEILING. KEEPING THEM HUNGRY. INFORMANT STATES SUBJ LIVES NEAR MAIN 11 MILE HIGHWAY IN DETROIT.

REPORT

Received by: Jerry Robinson, Troy 3-24-77

Analyzed/Closed by: Don Pickle 6-24-77

Subject Cleared by:

Witnesses □  □  □
Was Working □  □  □
Polygraph □  □  □
FOLLOW-UP

INFORMANT CALLED, AND STATED AN ANONYMOUS INFORMANT (CODE: ) CALLED AND ADDED MORE INFO TO INFORMATION CALLED ON TIP 20207K. CALL WAS FROM HOWELL AT 12:43 PM.

CALLER STATED SUBJECT IS A FLOWER FREAK AND GOES TO ALL THE FUNERAL HOMES THE NIGHT BEFORE FUNERALS AND LOOKS AT ALL THE FLOWERS. HE MAY SEND FLOWERS TO TIMMY KINGS FUNERAL. HIS HOUSE IS FULL OF FLOWERS. HE WILL BE AT A FLOWER SHOW AT COBO ARENA SAT & SUN. SUBJECT FITS COMPOSITE STATED BUSCH AND GREEN MAY KNOW THE SUBJECTS NAME AS HE DOESN'T. WARD CHAPMAN WILL INTERVIEW GREEN & SEE IF HE KNOWS SUBJECT (BUSCH & GREEN ARRESTED IN FLINT BY FLINT P.D. AS PART OF A HOME-SEXUAL RING). SUBJECT GOES TO A MOTEL IN DETROIT NEAR A CLARK STATION THAT CATERS TO PROSTITUTES & YOUNG MALE PROSTITUTES.

WARD CHAPMAN WILL CALL BACK WHEN HE RECEIVES FURTHER INFORMATION.

DD-27 (Rev. 8-73)
White - MASTER
Yellow - WORKSHEET
Green - FILE

SUBJECT
FOLLOW-UP

Prioritization Evaluation
Low
Middle
High

INFORMANT

Name: LAST
First
Middle

Address
City

Can be Contacted At

City

FLINT, MICH.

Other Phone

Home Phone
Office Phone

BORN
Ht.
Wt.
Eyes
Hair

VEH. MAKE
Style
Color
Yr.
Lic. No.

WORKS
City
Occupation

INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT

Criminal Record Obtained (IB) Yes No

Sex Motivated Crime File Check

Intelligence Check

Operator's License Check

Fingerprints Obtained

Handwriting Specimen Obtained

Hair Specimen Obtained

Written Statement Obtained

Recorded Statement Obtained

Updated Photo Obtained

INFORMANT CALLED, AND STATED AN ANONYMOUS INFORMANT (CODE: ) CALLED AND ADDED MORE INFO TO INFORMATION CALLED ON TIP 20207K. CALL WAS FROM HOWELL AT 12:43 PM.

CALLER STATED SUBJECT IS A FLOWER FREAK AND GOES TO ALL THE FUNERAL HOMES THE NIGHT BEFORE FUNERALS AND LOOKS AT ALL THE FLOWERS. HE MAY SEND FLOWERS TO TIMMY KINGS FUNERAL. HIS HOUSE IS FULL OF FLOWERS. HE WILL BE AT A FLOWER SHOW AT COBO ARENA SAT & SUN. SUBJECT FITS COMPOSITE STATED BUSCH AND GREEN MAY KNOW THE SUBJECTS NAME AS HE DOESN'T. WARD CHAPMAN WILL INTERVIEW GREEN & SEE IF HE KNOWS SUBJECT (BUSCH & GREEN ARRESTED IN FLINT BY FLINT P.D. AS PART OF A HOME-SEXUAL RING). SUBJECT GOES TO A MOTEL IN DETROIT NEAR A CLARK STATION THAT CATERS TO PROSTITUTES & YOUNG MALE PROSTITUTES.

WARD CHAPMAN WILL CALL BACK WHEN HE RECEIVES FURTHER INFORMATION.

Received by

C уверен

BOOK

Date

TIME

□ Subject Not Cleared

Analyzed/Closed by

Bоун

PICK

Date

TIME

□ Witnesses □ Was Working □ Polygraph

BLK 03259
INFORMANT

TIP NO. 37877

Name: Last First Middle

Address

City

Can be Contacted At

INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT

Yes No

Yes No

Handwriting Specimen Obtained

Hair Specimen Obtained

Written Statement Obtained

Recorded Statement Obtained

Updated Photo Obtained

DETAILS OF TIP

Dr. . Nymall, a caller indicated that he had been at Hotel in City

111. Clarke Gas Station. Hotel provides prostitutes incl child

Plastiques. Cisco he saw that purchased a box for $100.00.

Was a taxidermy. Very clean. Might also be a clots.

Very rough matched description. Callers used there was record.

Suspect would be sought by Gen. County for molesting boy.

APPROVED

ASSISTANT DISTRICT COMMANDER

Report

Subject Cleared by:

Witnesses

Was Working

Polygraph

BLK 03260
INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT

Yes No

Sex Motivated Crime File Check
Intelligence Check
Operator's License Check
Fingerprints Obtained
Palprints Obtained

Yes No

Handwriting Specimen Obtained
Hair Specimen Obtained
Written Statement Obtained
Recorded Statement Obtained
Updated Photo Obtained

DETAILS OF TIP

A person called to report a suspicious activity near the Clark gas station. The individual claimed to have seen a vehicle at the scene, possibly a Datsun or similar make. The suspect vehicle left the area and was not seen again.

REPORT

Was a taxidermied bear. Very clean. Might also be a Datsun. Very rich, matched description. Callers visited there recently. Subject might be sought by Gen. County for poaching. Callers gave name: [Placeholder].

BLK 03261
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIP NO. 375674</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last: BUSH</td>
<td>First: CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ALMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMANT</th>
<th>TIP NO. 375674</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: Last: SIKES</td>
<td>First:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Direction to Locate (Hangouts, girlfriends, etc.)**

**Born**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veh. Make</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>L.ic. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Home Phone:**

**Works**

**Home Phone:**

**Other Phone:**

**Associates:**

**INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criminal Record Obtained (IB)</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record Section Checked</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Available</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIN Checked</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun File Check</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Motivated Crime File Check</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Check</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator's License Check</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmprints Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting Specimen Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Specimen Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Statement Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Statement Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated Photo Obtained</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DETAILS OF TIP**

PRIOR FOR PORNO ON KIDS - RAISED IN CLARKSTON. PARENTS STILL IN CLARKSTON.

**REPORT**

AUTO ON BAIL

Cleared on Tip # 369 KM

**APPROVED**

ASSISTANT DISTRICT COMMANDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received by</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Analyzed/Closed by**

DOAN - PICKLE 6-24-72

**Subject Cleared by:**

BLK 03262
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIP NO. 37567R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction to Locate (Hangouts, girlfriends, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born</td>
<td>Birthdate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ht.</td>
<td>Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wt.</td>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td>Eye Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Hair Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veh. Make</td>
<td>Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr.</td>
<td>License Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lic. No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>Office Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION REFERENCE SUBJECT</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Record Obtained (IQ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Section Checked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIN Check</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun File Check</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Motivated Crime File Check</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence Check</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator's License Check</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprints Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmprints Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handwriting Specimen Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Specimen Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Statement Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Statement Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated Photo Obtained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DETAILS OF TIP | Prior for Porn w/Kids - Raised in Arkansas - Recently Still in B'Iron - Supposedly Arrested in Fort of Anchored in Charleston, Supports Says His Involvement Over It Now |

| REPORT | Aaron Ford & Bixi |

Cleared on Tip # 369 KM

Received by: [Signature]
Date: 6-24-72
Time: 12:00 pm

Subject Cleared by:
Witnesses
Was Working
Polygraph

Subject Not Cleared

BLK 03263
Subject: Green, Greg J

Address: Jackson Prison, Jackson, Mich

Vehicle Make: CHEV
Vehicle Style: VAN
Vehicle Color: BRN
Vehicle Year: 1974

Home Phone: UNEMPLOYED

Inmate was Contacted At:

Informant was Contacted At:

Christopher Busch

Information Reference Subject:

- Criminal Record Obtained: No
- Record Section Checked: No
- Photo Available: Yes
- LEIN Check: No
- Gun File Check: Yes
- Sex Motivated Crime File Check: No
- Intelligence Check: No
- Operator's License Check: Yes
- Fingersprints Obtained: No
- Palmprints Obtained: Yes
- Handwriting Specimen Obtained: No
- Hair Specimen Obtained: No
- Written Statement Obtained: No
- Recorded Statement Obtained: No
- Updated Photo Obtained: No

Details of Tip:

Subject previously investigated for theft and murder. Subject matched tip of a man fitting the profile given by police. Crime victim was last seen at Jackson Prison on 6/16/77. Out on Bond till then, arrested, and charged with armed robbery, 2nd degree murder. He was released on 5/5/77. He then came back to Michigan and drove a blue car.

2-14-77 - Officers contacted subject probation officer who stated he was arrested in Genesee Co. probate court on 1-15-77 and was released on his own recognizance. Probation officer stated he was arrested in Jackson County and released with no conditions.

BLK 03264
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Case Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Attorney</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-25-77</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; C.S.C. 1st Deg.</td>
<td>#1571</td>
<td>Elliott</td>
<td>6-14-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-25-77</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; C.S.C. 1st Deg.</td>
<td>#1892; Nolle Prossed</td>
<td>Yeotis</td>
<td>6-16-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-25-77</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; C.S.C. 1st Deg.</td>
<td>#1891</td>
<td>McAra</td>
<td>6-16-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Charge</td>
<td>Disposition</td>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>Date of Sent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8-68</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Minn; Trf. Wrt.</td>
<td>$10 or 5. das</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-69</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; B&amp;Z, Rel PFI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-26-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-25-69</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; Cont. Del. Minor</td>
<td>Sent Susp</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-24-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2-70</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; Equip. auto w/Pol. radio</td>
<td>Rel. PFI</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-5-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2-70</td>
<td>PD, Flint, Mich; Minor in Poss.</td>
<td>$25 or 30 days or 10 days</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-70</td>
<td>PD, Huntington Beach Cal.; #22276 Pos. Marij.</td>
<td>1 yr Susp &amp; 5 days jail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15-70</td>
<td>SO Santa Ana Cal.; #202 663</td>
<td>In presence of narcotics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1-71</td>
<td>PD, Huntington Beach Cal.; CA #22276</td>
<td>Susp of coo. to comm. burg., forged bills, kidnapping, false imprisonment, stolen property received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2-74</td>
<td>PD, Huntington Beach Cal.; CA #42-044</td>
<td>Fail to app. Car in vault</td>
<td>60 mos. and 14 days jail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLINT POLICE DEPARTMENT
DISTRICT COURT RECORD AND APPLICATION FOR WARRANT

District Court Case Record:
Identification Bureau
Officer's Name: Officer Tom Waldron
File No. 53814
In Charge of Case:

Police Department
Complaint Number: #1892-77

Name of Defendant: Gregory Woodard Green
Aliases: Address:
Date of Arrest: 1-25-77
Arresting Officer: Sgt. Frances Miller
Offense Charged: Crim. Sex. Cond. 1st Deg.
Articles Held As Evidence: Property Receipts #64680 & #64698

HISTORY OF CASE:

On November 9, 1976, Officer Tom Waldron was contacted by Mr. Thomas Duty, who is the principal of Donovan North Middle School, 530 W. Pierson Road. Mr. Duty related to Officer Waldron that he had been contacted this date by the mother of Gregory Woodard Green M/W/12, to which time, she related had run away and that she had made Runaway Complaint #34476 with the Flint Police Department. Mr. Duty further related that he felt her son might be with the defendant in this matter, one Gregory Woodard Green M/W/27 of, and that he had received information that Gregory Green was a homosexual.

At approximately 11:00 AM, November 9, 1976, Officer Waldron and Mr. Duty went to the residence of Gregory Green. Officer Waldron questioned Mr. Green as to the possible whereabouts of his son, to which Mr. Green related he had no knowledge of his son's presence nor had he seen him in two or three days.

On November 10, 1976, Mr. Duty then again contacted Officer Waldron and related that Gregory Green had returned home, but would not tell his parents where he had spent the night.

On November 15, 1976, Mr. Duty again contacted Officer Waldron and related that he had admitted to his parents that he had spent the night at Gregory Green's house, hidden in the attic while Gregory Green was at work. The runaway complaint was considered exceptionally cleared by Policewoman Dawn Skidmore upon the return of Gregory Green to his home.

On January 19, 1977, Mr. Duty once again contacted Officer Waldron. Mr. Duty related Gregory Green had been seen waiting by the walkway from Granville Street to Donovan School on three occasions and that Gregory Green had been seen with the morning of January 17, 1977. At 11:30 AM, Officer Waldron and Mr. Duty went to the area of the walkway on Granville and parked in a private drive in Mr. Duty's personal automobile. From 11:35 AM until 12:10 PM, both Officer Waldron and Mr. Duty observed Gregory Green to be waiting for someone near the walkway, but after being checked by a Flint Police surveillance officer, James Hamilton, he left the area on foot.

After Officer Waldron had received the information regarding the contact of Gregory Green with he contacted and made an appointment for to be interviewed by Sgt. Frances Miller of the Flint Police Department Moral Squad.

On January 20, 1977, at 2:30 PM, Sgt. Frances Miller conducted an interview with at the Juvenile Bureau of the Flint Police Department, with the consent related that the defendant, Gregory Green, asked to come to the Green residence sometime during July, 1976. He stated he did go to Gregory Green's house on a rainy afternoon in July, sometime before their baseball play off and was alone in the house with the defendant, who asked him to come into